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genîtlemran liaructi I{olies, wlrile o11 bis way to bus;iless,
last wiriter, slipped anrd fell, tihe concussion beng1 so
serrous as to cail for a physiciarr's services, Ile itad
sevcrepains, took to his bcd, wii lie kept for about two
iironths, autidied. Tie cour paiy conitended tlrat deathi
wvas thre resuit of disease anrd niot of occident, a sinail',
caircerous growth liaving been revealed hy thre post-
mofl'emf. It was aiso sirown tirat for sonie years, <iuring
which his policy hiat been contiuued without question,
t.he deceased liad sufféred ut iiitervais frorî bilions
uîttacks, v'orritirrg, etc. Tire judge chargeti tirat if it had,
been shovn tirat cancer n'as the cause of deatir, tirougi
accelerateti by tihe accident, tire jury sirould, find, tbr thre
defendant; but that if, oit tihe otiier hiand, the ac2:iderrt
wvas the prime cause of deatir, eveu thougli at-cel.!rated
by the diseased condition, tire> sirouid firid for tihe plain-
tiff. Judgnrent n'as given for the plaintiff.

OvR Nipm YVORI contenrporary, thre illoniior, iii its
tast issue refers to our recenit exiribit of tihe fire inisur-
ance business i e-azrada for tveity-two years. rrd
niakes sonne very practicai remiarks tirereon. Arnong
other things, it says : " Notrinrg can be planer than
the fact, wiiich ine figures prove, that Mei ;,ales ai-' ioo
low. For tweinty-twvo years Ile losses paid have equal-
led 70 Per cent. of tihe preiirinuhs rectivcdl. Insurance
bas b>eeri solti at or below cost. 'riese facts oughit to
inake ti.-t public andi tihe legislatures lernient towarcis
fire i»suraice-bttthey wîîî0t. 'rie renredyw~ill rest
w 'tli the conipannies, wlicre it aiways rests ; andi if tirey,
throughi cowardice or indifférence, elect to continue the
status, it wvill go on mintil tihe conîpanies tirenîselves
change it. >.fler liras been rrothing profitable iii Carra-
diau insuranice, except tihe baniking side of tihe busi-
miess." 0f course, tihe twerrty-two years covered include
tihe great St. Jolii fire Of I877, involvirrg over six anrd a
quarter mnillions of loss, but, threr, otirer St. Johni fires
are lhable ai any tinre to occur, and inust go irîto tire
geileral average.

AS %VU 1PULLY exl)ected, thre offreers of tire New Vork
Lifé liave takeri steps to pulsi to arr issue tihe libc-i suit
agaixrst tire Newv York ines, wirici tire' sorrre tirîre
sirrce iirstructed tireir attorneys to ilistitute. Silice our
hast issue, tire deciaratiori in tire case, -,-%orti to by I>resi-
dent l3eers, liras bcen drnly served, -settirrg forth nirreteerri
causes cf action arisiiig fron tihe purblication of tirat
nuarber of articles iri thre T'imes frori Julie 12 to Julie

30 inclusive. Just lrow soon tire case cari coure to trial,
provideti tire defendamit interposes no obstacles to cause
deiay, we do rrot kîron', but probahly irot before tire
investigation rrow goizig ou by tire insuraîrce depart-
muent shall harve been corîcidec. XVe quite agree ,vi!ir
Jn'urance, tirai thre Insuratuce Superiutenîdent lias
amnrple authority to rrrake, or ai leasi will rrct bc
indercd, ini auy way by the couîpany froin. irrakirrg,

irrquiry ino tire Barita charges. Assurrniig this to, be
the case, ihai gentleinan aud, all others iiakkr.g charges
agairrst the conipalry a-re urrder obligation to corne
forward with their e-viderîce, if thty have any, ani
tender it before au impartial examiner.

SonEI.* VikRy INiIi.'1~G statistics have beerr
gatirereti by Dr. I3illiirgs, special agent of tire Urrited
States Cerisus Bureau, with regard to wvater Nvorks andi
fire departinerits in fifty of tire harger cities of tire colin-
try. It appears froin the stateinent mrade, tirai irr
twenty-two cihies of over ioo,ooo iirabitaînts ecd, tire
average cost per airnuin for fire departirrert expeirdi-
ture n'as 81 cents per lread of tire populatiorr. B3oston
stands higiresi nt $1- 78 ; Sali Francisco rre%t ut $i. 15 ;
followed hy Nev York ai $n.o6 - Cinrcirnrati 92 cents;

BrooklIYn 70 cents; Chicago 64 cents; St. Louis 6>2
ceints; Piriladelpiria 6o cenrts; arrd Blaltimrore 35 ctilt,.
Ini tire chties iravitrg less titan roo.ooo iflirabitarris, tire
average anrimal cost per lîcati of tire populiation %va>
71 cents. Ini tihe chties of over xoo,ooo irirbitanîts tlie
average total lire hoss was $2.2o for ecdi person in u s 9,
anti iii 27 cities utider roo,ooo tire average ioAs for tirat
year W~as $1.45 tcdi. Arr average of Si cents per
c-apita for fire departîrrert expeirse iiu tire largest citie:..
of tire continrent is a rnroderate tax, wherr %e conisidur
-%vliat tire large average of fire loss rnust have been
witlout tis outlay.

ITIAT '1HF TENI. liras frrllY Corne Miren tire strife fur
new business by the liot-irouse inethrod, auiorrg certain
of tire Urritedi States hife comnpaniies, sirouiti ieer,
very evideni. XVe believe in, taie wisdorr cf ptusIiig
vigorousiy fur rrew busirresss, aird iroit tirai livteI%
Irotrorabie corripetitiori is a gooti tiig ; but corîrpe:i.
tion i ray be aitogetîrer too liveiy, arrd pusiirg ria> Ib
carrieti ta the brinîk of danger. Wiren corrparnies bviid
ont a corps of " executive rpecials - of tire Dirrkelslpiei
stripe, allowed, if net irrstructed, to, get businress already
%vorked up by tire irrdutstrious local, by givirrg tic
assureti nearly or all of tire firsi year's prerriunnr.ii aund
whirr corriracts are inate givîrrg a rourrd corrrnisrun
andi fat salaries to succcssful agents to huy tieur am,.'
frou rival courpaniies, leavilig ab!soluteiy 110 margiri fur
thre firsi year's business, it is tinte to cilI a irait.
Urîder ibis condition of affairs it is iiot at ail strange
tirat alirnst is per ceitt. )f tire rien' assurance wvrnuen
siiouid be repor-tei " rot taken. '' Jîrst mroi, iii a
signrificanit senîse, hife assurance itrariagernreut is Un tri
by tirepuariic, andi tire corniparnies, great anti sniaii, wlvi.
if tiey are Nvise, %velconie rcfortn wliere reforin ib
ireedeti.

THE CRY AGAINST COMBERATIONS.

Ini tis age of ours tire oid absurity to wlnicli Iiirnîra!
nature is proue is con-,picuously nraruifesie in irlie
poptnlar crusade agalîrsi comibirrations of like iriercsis
,i tire commuercial and firualrciial worid. ilecaîrse
.aporadic cases lravc occasiomraily occurreti wiere coir.-
birratiotîs of mien coîrtrohirg large capital or extensive
protincs irave irseti the powver ihmns gaitred to oppress
andtinîjure tire coniuiity, tire popîriar voice is at ouce
raiseti to conîderin ail cornrbiiratiorrs of c-apital or
producis. It is a repetition of tire olti injurstice of
Judgirrg a race, a wiole counrunity, or a socicty b>' a
fewv renegade exanrples. Tire pervericd use of sortne

1 ientorious article or valuable privilege i5 populo,-]y


